“SCS - 2023”
Friday 14 to Sunday 16 July 2023
(2 Nights)
Please disregard the dates shown on the plaque as it was the
version used for SCS 2018.

“Hants & Dorset week-end with Cranmog mates”
You are invited to book your places and pay your deposit for “SCS - 2023” and the opportunity to: -







Stay at the 4 star RNLI College in Poole, ranked # 1 on Trip Advisor. Click link to Trip Advisor RNLI College
Your choice of Lunch Stops at one or more top locations in Dorset and Hampshire
Your choice of visits to some great places of interest in Dorset and Hampshire
Your choice to learn more about the RNLI and support their future plans and services
Your choice to enjoy the freedom to do what you want to do, each day, either in your Morgan, or by boat, train, or on foot.

The first SCS was held in 2014, the second in 2016, the third in 2018, the fourth in 2020 and each were unique events enjoyed
by many Cranmog members. Now SCS 2023 offers you the opportunity to: -

 Plan ahead - your week end away with your Cranmog mates.
 Admire the view - from your smart bedroom overlooking Poole harbour and its ever changing waterscape. All bedrooms
have a harbour view. See the three upper floors on the left of the above picture.

 Enjoy - ‘Full English’ or alternatives of your choice both mornings with Cranmog mates in the wonderful College
Restaurant. See white canopies on the right / ground floor windows of the curved section in the above picture.

 Admire - the spectacle of the “Twin Sails Bridge” in operation several times a day during your week-end.
 Private dining – on Friday evening, savour the wonderful flavours created by the French Chefs at the top rated seafood
“Guildhall Tavern” restaurant situated close to Poole Quay Guildhall Tavern and just a 10 minute walk from the RNLI.
 Relax - in the College Bar whenever you wish and exchange tales of your activities. See second floor of curved section in
above picture.
 Private dining - on Saturday evening in the “Harbour View” Banqueting Suite including non-musical entertainment and
relaxation in the bar. See top floor of curved section in above picture.
Optional Tours
1. Make it – a one hour tour of the College’s on-site lifeboat production facility.
2. Helm it – a one hour tour of the College’s Training Facilities including the simulator where you can experience
for yourself a Mid English Channel rescue with possibly you at the helm of a RNLI Lifeboat.
3. Drive West - ¾ day driving trip, focused on having the choice to visit a small number of places of interest to the
West of Poole complete with suggested lunch and cream tea stops.
4. Drive East - ¾ day driving trip, focused on having the choice to visit a small number of places of interest to the
East of Poole with suggested Lunch and cream tea stops.
5. Go South - ¾ day trip with no driving, but travel by sea and walk. Train trip could also be included

 DIY - design your own day out by choosing from any of the other 100 +places of interest within 30 miles of your hotel.
Clink Link Things to do in Hampshire
 Know - your cherished Morgan is parked on-site and overseen by 24 x 7 manned security + cameras.
Spoilt for choice? Please don’t worry as your SCS 2023 Guide will contain lots of useful information about all of the above and
more. This offers the opportunity to do what you want and enjoy a memorable week end with your Cranmog mates.
Costs – For 2 nights B&B + dinner on Friday + dinner on Saturday = Tbc but in region of £470.00 per couple
Any Extras? - fairly minimal and will be confirmed in Q1 2023
BOOK NOW – with a deposit of £20.00 per person + completed booking form required by 1 Feb 2023.
Pay Cranmog direct to Cranmog at Sort Code 30-99-31. Account Number 00593920 Ref: SCS23 + your surname
.

Remember! Every £1 you spend at RNLI College helps them save lives at sea.
We look forward to welcoming you to SCS 2023

